
SHROUDED IN MYSTERY

Is the Case of Charles ISeeri, a
South Park ICexiricnt,

Who tVas FuDiiii In an lncooacions ton-diti- ou

on Cblcagu Ayenue Late Last
Night Two Vehicles 1'nmni Over Hit
Itotly, hat No Serloaa Kraulta Will Fol
low-N- tw I'trntHgr Stamp Hooka.

From Saturday's daily.

About 1'2 o'clock lat nipht a stranger
drove icto Fitzgerald's ham and rc
ported tnat he hnd run over a man out
on Chicago avenue, near the "forty."
"I'ug" Ujnaon, wto is on the night
shift at the barn, immediately bitcht--

up a team, and, accompanied by Ottioor
Fitzpatrick and teveral others, drove
out to tt') if the unfortunate man
needed assistance. It being quite
dark, they did not eoe the man lying
in the road until they had also i un
over him.

They quickly picked him up, and, by

the aid of a light, ascertained that it
wasChailey Heed, who resides out in

South I'ark. At first it was thought
that ho was de;.d, as his body was limp
ar.d apparently lifeless. Ilia face had
been bally bruised by the horses'
hoofs, and the wheels of both vehic'es
must have passed over his chest. He
was taken home and properly cared
for, and his condition today is such
that it is thought no serious results
will follow.

Some are incline! to I hit Mr.
Keed was but this is
thought improbable, as no m irks were
found which w uld indicate that he
h d been dealt with in this manner.
He was probably on his way home, and
while walking along the toad was run
down by a e if. loss driver. He cer-

tainly had a i arrow ercape.

I'ohIkk" Stamp Hook.
l'oslmaelor Smith has rtCeived a

supply of pO't.igc stamp books the
kind recently adopted by the United
States postal ji uthorities and tbey
are now on sale at the potill.ce. The
books are made in three sizes, viz:
Twenty-fou- r eeuts, forty-eigh- t cents
and ninety -- six cents, to each of which
amount one cent is added in payment
for the rover.

The new method is generally con-

sidered a good one, as it not only in-

sures against the stamps becoming
m'splac - J or lo-- t, but they can aiso be
kept clean and ready for use at all
limes.
Ai:i:.Nt;iN; roi: funkual.

of John ItU-hari- l Wangh Will
It- - Intrrrt-t- l Tliurmluy.

Misses (Iretal and Florence Wauh
left last evening for Washington to be
present at the burial of their brother,
Lieutenant John K. chard 'Waugh,
which will bo he'.d in that city next
Thursday morning. The ladies go
over the Hutlinglon and connrcting
lines and will arrive in Washington
tomorrow morning.

Mrs. S. M. Chapman this morning
received a letter fromThomns P.Oaap-maD- ,

enclosing hr a copy of the of-

ficial order of the adjutant general,
relative to-th- e funeral, which is as fol-

lows:
Washington, ApiL 20 Command-

ing Oiticer, t't. Myer, Va. Sir: j his
ollice has been advised that luneial
services over the reruaits of the late
Second Lieutenant John 11. Waugh,
Thirty-iiint- h ii fantry, U. S. V., will
be held at the vault at Arlington na-
tional cemetery at 11 o'clo k a m.,
Thursday the lliiih inst., and referring
thereto the major ger.cral command-
ing the army directs you furnish an
escort of tuituble strength, firing
party, caisson, body bearers and music
and that, you dtvitrr.ate the honorary
pillbearets from the officers serving
at your post.

For any details t f arrangement net
herein specified, it is sugsreled that
vou communicate by telephone with
Mr. T. 1. Chapman, office of the quar-
termaster general, United States army.
Very respectfully.

John A. Johnson,
Assistant Adjutant General.

The funeral arrangements were per-
fected by Mr. Chapman, who was a
schoolmate and rloso personal friend
of Lieutenant Waugh. and all details
were directed by him. As there are
quite a num'v-- r of former Plattsinouth
residents in Washington it is supposed
they will attt nd the funeral in a body
as a mark of respect to their late fel-

low townsman.
('.imp tn Ah fad of Tim.

From Saturday's Iaily.
Many of thoso who expected to see

tho sptcial train of the J. I. Caso Ma-

chine company pass through the city
today were disappointed. Owing to
some misunderstanding of the crew
the train arrived about twenty minutes
ahead of time, and stopped in the up-

per yards only long enough to allow
tho conductor to register. The band
which accompanied tho tra'n played
some fine music, and the. few people
who were fortunate enough to bo at
the depot report that it was a grand
sight.

The ltrHt Im the World.
Wo believe Chamberlain' Cough

Remedy is the bet in the world. A
few week ago we suffered with a severe
cold and a troublesome cougfi, atd,
having read their advertisements in
our own and other papers, we pur-

chased a bottle to see how it wcu!d
affect us It cured us before the bot-

tle was more than half used. It is the
best medicine out for colds and coughs.

Tho Herald, Andereonville, led.
For sale by all druggists.

Thorn Walling, son of Street Com-mis?ion- er

Walling, wag in town this
week visiting the felks. He was on the
way to Shenandoah where he will
work for his former emp'oyer. Car-
penter Jim Cowperthwaite. Thorn
has been working at the B. & M shops
at Ptattsmouth during the past winter,
but has a much better position at
Shenandoah. Glenwood Opinion.

For Sale Hedge posts. Inauire of
William Morrow, Plattsmouth.

ijkatii of a. i:. bakki:tt.
Old Time 1'UttrmoDlh Citizen I'uasea

Away at Sluox Falls, S. 1.
The many friends of A. E. Barrett

in this city will be pained to hear.of
his premature death in Sioux Falls,
S. D. It will be remembered that Mr.
Barrett was in the drug business in
this city for soma time, and later pur-

chased a photograph gallery, which
lie afterwards sold to Mr. Koon. Tho
last year before he left he was princi-
pal of the Nehawka schools. He went
to Sioux Falls with the AleClellaods,
where he fcas since been teaching.
Thk News clips tho following from
the Sioux Falls Daily Argus:

"Prof. Albert E. Barrett, principal
of the Whittier school, died at tho
home of F. C. McClelland at 4 o'clock
Sunday morning of Bright' disease;
aged thirty --eight. His death had been
expected for several days.

"Prof. Barrett came to Sioux Falls
about four years ago and accepted a
position in the publie schools. For
the past two years ho has been princi
pal of the Whittier fcchool. Ha was
finely educated and a thorough Chris-
tian gentleman.

"When the attending physicians de-

cided that he could not recover word
was sent to his relatives at Troy, N.
Y., and Johnstown, N. Y.,ho having a
mother and brother at the former
place and two sisters at tho latter.
Word was received Saturday that
should bis illness prove fatal his re-

mains wore to bo shipped to Johns-
town.

"Sundiiy afternoon sh i t services
were held at the residence of Superin-
tendent McCle'land, conducted by Dr.
I). B. Scott of the Congregational
church. They were attended by the
pupils of Prof. Barrett's room, the
teachers of the buib'ing and a large
numbor of the other teachers cf the
city and members of the pchool b ard.
The remains were taken to the Illi-

nois Central depot and shipped to
Johnstown for burial.

"Prof Barrett was deservedly pop
ular among teachers,pupils aud friends
for his many estimable dualities as a
teacher and citizen, and the sympa-
thies of many here go out to the rel-

atives of the deceased gentleman."
Stole a Itolt of Oiuglixin

A tramp who gave his name as
Frank McCarthy was arrested Satur
day afternoon for the theft of a bo'.t of
gingham from the front of Zuekwei'er
& Lutz's store. One of the clerks saw
the man take the poods and sneak
down the alley on the south side of
Main. Marshal Slater was immed
iately notified, and after searching for
a short time succeeded in capturing
the fellow on Fourth and Main streets.

The man did not have the goods,
however, at the time he was arrested.
claiming his partner took it, but when
he was identified by the clerk he lost
no time in confessing. He claimed to
have hid the goods at the rear of
Baird's restaurant.

It is generally bclievid that Mc
Carthy's partner returned after the
arrest had been made and carritd otT

the hidden goods, as the officers could
not Had any trace of tbem at the rear
of the restaurant, and u to the present
time neither the aforesaid partner nor
gimgham have been located. The
stolen property is valued at $2.25.

As McCarthy has a'ready conlessed
to the prosecuting attorney as to tho
theft, it is generally believed that
when he is arraigned on the charge of
petit larceny he will plead guilty, thus
getting out of the tiouble tho easiest
and best way possible.

Itriiiarkable Cnre of Khecm ilinn.
Kenna, Jackson county, W. Va.

About three years ago my wife had
an attack of rheumatism wh'.ch con-

fined her to her bed for over a month
and rendered ber unable to walk a step
without assistance, her limbs being
swollen to double their normal size.
Mr. S. Maddux insisted on me u-i-

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I pur-cha-- d

a fifty-cen- t bottle and used it
according to'directions and the next
morning she walked to breakfast with
out assist ince in any manner, and she
hns not had a similar attack sirce.
A. B. Parsons. For sale by all drug
gists

I'latte Kivtr Firry.
I am again prepared to do a general

ferrying businessover the Piatte river
at Oreapolis. My rates are reasonable.
Public patronage is solicited.

Pkteu Noun, Ferryman.
Io-- a CofTee Agree With Yon?

If not, drink Grain-- made from
puro grains. A lady writes: "The first
time I made Gratn-- O I did not like it
but after using it for one week nothing
would induce me to go back to coffee."
It nourishes and feeds the system.
The children can drink it freely with
great benefit. It is the strengthening
substance of pure grains. Got a pack- -

aee today from your grocer, follow lLe
directions in making, it and you will
have a delicious and healthful table
beverage for old and young. 15 and 25c.

llomeaeekera' Excursion
Via Burlicgton route April 17, May 1

and 15 and June 5 and 19. One fare
for"round trip plus $2 to points in Ari-
zona, Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mex-

ico, Oklahoma, Texas, Colorado,Idaho,
Kansas, Nebraska, etc. See local
ticket agent in regard to further par-

ticular.
Try Allen's Foot-Eas-

A powder to be shaken into the shoes.
At this season you: feet fed swollen,
nervous and hot, and get tired easily.
If you have smarting feet or tight
shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It cools
the feet and makes walking easy.
Cures swollen and sweating feet, blis-

ters and callous spots. Relieves corns
and bunions of all pain and gives rest
and comfort Try it today. Sold by all
druggists and shoe stores for 25c.
Trial package free. Address, Allen S.
Olmstead, LeRoy, N. Y.

For Sale Residence property in
Murray, Neb. Apply to J. Rankin.

ROADS DEEMN MUD

Tells the Situation at the Front
in Soil tli Afriea.

B0ZE.3 OPEN GTJEEBILLA WARFARE

Daletty Still I'eiuietl in ut Wepener
Heavy Issues of the KurgU- -

ers Ke ported. j.

Loudon, April 21. General Cherm
side and General Kundle are moving
over the soddeu roads in. South Africa.
Rain was still falling when they went
into camp Thursday afternoon eight
oen miles west of De Wet's dorp
They hold the railway and the south
crn frontier of the Free State with
20,000 men. How many are going with
the geuerais who will engage the Boers
at Wepener is not mentioned in the
latest dispatch from Oorlogspoort,
where the British bivouacked Wednes
day night. The field telegraph ends
there. On Thursday the Boers still
had Colonel Dalgetty closely penned,

Embargo of Water and Mud.
The Bloeinfoutein correspondent of

The Morning Tost, telegraphing April
10, says: There is already a thirty-foo- t

flood of the Caledon river, which
Is reported to be still rising. All the
drifts on the Modder river are lm--
pa&sablo. Traffic is temporarily in
terrupted southward, the water having
washed the ballast from the line of
the railway. The country about Bloem
fontein is so deep in mud that the
farmers' carts are unable to reach tho
town. We had a heavy rain last night.
Today the weather is improving, but
progress will be impossible until the
roads are in better condition. Strenuous
efforts are being made to rearrange
the transport to meet the require-
ments of tho enlarged army."

Tftoers Commencing Guerrilla 'Warfare.
Tho Ladysmlth correspondent of The

Daily News, says: "The Boers In Natal
are already commencing a guerrila
warfare. Both the Transvaalers and
the Free Staters are compelling the
natives to bear arms. General Buller
has ordered all ahe farmers between
Ladystnith and the Drakensberg range
to retire to Estcourt."

I --ate News from the Ilu rubers.
Pretoria, April 21. Major General

Sehalkburger has been gazetted vice
president (in succession to the late
General Joubert), and General Louis
Botha has been gazetted acting com-
mandant general (succeeding General
Joubert in command of the Transvaal
forces).

Cape Town, April 21. At a meeting
of the volksraad of the Orange Free
State at Kroonstad yesterday. Presi-
dent Steyn denounced Lord Roberts
proclamation as treachery," and de-
clared that as Great Britain's object "Is
our destruction our last hope Is to ap-
peal to the civilized powers to Inter-
vene."

CAPTURED BY THE IU'RGIIEKS.

Captain, Lieutenant and Special On the
llglitig 1.1 ill; at Wepener.

Aliwal North, April 21. Captain
Little, of Brabant's Horse; Lieutenant
Holbeck, and Mr. Milne, a Reuter cor-
respondent, fell into the hands of the
enemy while they were trying to reach
Wepener a week ago. Everything was
taken from the prisoners, who were
sent to Pretoria. Their native servants,
who escaped from the Boer laager near
Wepener, say that there were four
guns disabled and that the Boers had
lost 100 in killed alone.

It is also ascertained that the Boers
made a night attack on April 11, but
were discovered while creeping along
a deep ditch by Cape mounted rifles
with Maxims, who fired Into them at
a distance of 20 Oyards with the result
that the Boers lost five wagon loads of
killed --and wounded. A simultaneous
attack in other quarters was repulsed
by the British, who used their bayo-
nets.

The Boers still surround Wepener,
but there has been little firing lately.

The Boers who lately surrendered in
tho Wepener district have been forced
again with violence to fight. Ten of
thejr leaders have been arested. Presi-
dent Steyn has issued orders to the
Boer forces to hold tight to the grain
districts of Wepener, Ladybrand and
Ficksburg. from which they draw their
food supplies, and also to prevent the
British forces from getting the rich
supplies now in those districts.

ROBERTS IS IN COMMAND

Autl lie Has tho Responsibility of Sending
Oenerala Home,

London, April 21. The government's
reason for publishing Lord Roberts'
Splon Kop dispatches was explained
last evening at Hull by Walter llume
Long, president of the board of agri-
culture, who said that the country was
entitled to receive all the information
the government could give. "The gov-
ernment Is told," continued Long, "that
having published the dispatches it is
bound to deal Immediately with the
generals affected but. In following
such a course, the government might
have to dismiss every general the mo-
ment he made a mistake. Had such
a policy been pursued in the past
many most glorious deeds would not
have been performed.

"The government used its discretion
in publishing the dispatches. From
the beginning of the campaign her
majesty's ministers have not swerved
from the rule of leaving the conduct
of the operations to the discretion and
judgment of the commander-in-chief.- "

The following dispatch is published
here, dated Elandslaagte, April 19:
"Yesterday the British parols discover-
ed another party of Boers on the Brit-
ish left, in the same position from
which the enemy recently fired on the
South African Horse. Native deserters
confirm previous statements with re-
spect to the fortifications and streneth
of the Boer? along tne Blggarsberg
range. The enemy have recently estab-
lished a large hospital, which. Is already
filled, and similar hospitals are being
established by them at various rail-
way towns.

The Boers are losing many horses.
The rank and file are not allowed to
foraire for supplies. Their sugar Is ex-
hausted and only bush ta is availabe.
The oBers are reported to wish to leave
the Biggarsberg and to take up a posi-
tion at Majuba, but the commandants
refuse.

Lake Freight Handler Want More.
Cleveland, April 21. Fackage

freight handlers, of whom there are
about 4,000 employed along the lakes,
have demanded an advance of 10 per
cent. In wages. They now receive So
cnts per hour.

I have a fine lino of ladies' pocket
books that will be sold at less than
half price this month. John T. Cole-
man, jeweler.

Anything in tho wall paper line, at
Gering & Co.'s

CIEKAMEUY AT KLMWOOI.

Hosluras of I be Ntw luatlcution la Now
Well Coder Way

Em wood Week's Review.
The Week's Keiew reporter vi-- it d

th-- separator station Thui slay after
noon and found Manager Frank Gillett
slicking things up after having com-

pleted the day s's work. The busioesi
of the new institution is now well uu
der way and in such volume as to
agreeably surprise the inanagroen'.
The receipts of milk are exceptionally
large for this season of the year, when
feed is the shortest, ana the test shows
an unuruilly high average, thus giv
ing promise of a remunerative busi-
ness both for the builders of the plant
and its patrons.

At present there are three milk
routes in charge of Al Deti;son, L. C.
Gillett and John E :iot, and others
will be added as soon as possible. The
wagons make their rounds in the fore
noon, return the milk to be put through
the sep trator and take tho s um-mil- k

back to the farmers in the afternoon,
to bo fed to the young stock. At the
start the separator station was in
operation only every other day, but it
has been running every day this week,
and will continue to do so Sundays,
of course, expected.

The receipts of the opening day,
April 10amounted to 3,915 pounds,
the day following 110 pounds were
brought in, on Thursday 3,659 anion
Saturday 4,000. This week the re
ceipts were: Monday, 4,480; Tuesday,
1,357: Wednesday, 2,516; and onThurs
day considerably larger. It not bjing
generally known that the plant was to
run every day the receipts were not so
large this week as they might have
been, although there is not the slight
est reason for complaint on this score.
as the figures show.

The average test of all milk received
has been four, extra good, and the
highest test was that of J. B. Elliot,
five. Tho testing is done tho first and
fifteenth of the month. Tho lessee,
the Beatrice Creamery company, is
more than pleased with the way the
people of this vicinity have shown a
disposition to make a success of the
enterprise, ard it is a matter of con-

gratulation to the people as well, for
it will prove to be a money producer
second to none.

SOMK GOOD 1IOMK TALENT

Rehearsals for "Her Majraty's Ouards- -

nirn" Kelng Held Nightly.

The young people who make up the
cast for "Her Majesty's Guardsmen,"
the play that is to be given for the
benefit of the public librarj May 7 and
8, are to ba highly commended for of
fering their services for 60 worthy &

cause. It is not all mere play to at-

tend rehearsals almost nightly for
three weeks previous to the night of
the performance in order to fit them
selves to appear well in their new
roles; when you consider th.-.- t other
pleasant eng gements and hours when
one would like to be at home must bo
sacrificed, or bri g d wn the frowns of
the stpge manager ar.d the disp'easure
of the rest of the company. However,
P attsraouth's dramatic talent, which,
by the way, is far ahead of most towns,
has always been ready to volunteer
when needed.

"Her M a j sty's Guardsmen" is a
comedy drain i, first pn ducod in this
country by the late Augustin Dily. It
is fu'l of pu o wit aod mosthumoious
situations, and will undoubtedly prove
one of the greatest succosses ever at
tempted bj' Flattsm- - uth's young peo-

ple.
Asa L e Willard, who is directing

the production, will be seen to good ad-

vantage in the light comedy role of
Guy Warrener, young English officer.
Loo Atwood will play Captain Fether- -

6ton, and will have an excellent or- -

portunity to disp'ay the real talent
that is in him. A. W. Magowan has
the j vial part of Ellaby, and is bound
to make a big hit. Will Coolidgo, as
Dobbinson, the bluff old Englishman,
with a halted for soldiers, has a part
just suited to him. His port-roya- will
cteato no end of a sensation. Demray
Iliatt, who alwsiys m ikes us laugh, is
cast for the lliv. M Talbot. He is
said to take to the part like a duck to
water. E bel Dovey will appear as
Enid Thurston, the heiress, and it is
safe to state her role will be played
with all the grace ai d charm f a pn -

fessional. Nellie Hopping i- - M
Dobbinson, who d sagrees with her
husbtnd.

As icgards sol iers a capital per
formance may bo looked for. Ella
Clark and Lillian Kiuble nro the
other two fair, oues with a liking for
the military, aud may bo depenaed
upon to assist in making the perform
ance an artistic triumph.

Plants for Sal.
C enatia Tantul ita, Crmsn and

other ramble ro-e- s fine plants 25

cents each. These, with patisirs and
a few other hearty plants, now ready.
Geraniums, cannas and other bedding
plants will be ready in two weeks.
Come and 6ee them. L. A. ft'oORE.

List of Letters.
Remaining uncalled for at the post- -

office at Plattsmouth, Neb., April 23,
1900:
Coe, Edward H Cassey, Fred
Funkhouse, James W Hayden. H
Smith, Mrs J W Volk. Peter

When calling for any of the above
letters please say "advertised."

C. H. Smith, Postmaster.
Through Sleeping Can to Nan Francisco.

No changes, no delays, no chance of
missing connections, if you go to Cali-
fornia via the Burlington Route. The
Burlington runs sleeping cars from
Omaha, Lincoln and Hastings, to Salt
Lake City and San Francisco daily.
Dining cars all the way. Library cars
west of Ogden. Finest scenery in the
world. See nearest Burlingtou ticket
agent, or write J. Francis, G. P. A.,
Omaha, Neb.

C. A. Marshall, Dentist.

isa

Surgical operations and flesh destroying plasters are useless, painful and dangerous, and besides, never cure Cancer.
No matter how often a cancerous sore is removed, another comes at or near the same point, and always in a worse form.

Does not this prove conclusively that Cancer i3 a blood disease, and that it is folly to attempt to cure this deep-seate- d, dangerous
blood trouble by cutting or burning out the sore, which, after all, is only an outward sign of the disease place of exit for
the poison ?

Cancer runs in families through many generations, and those whose ancestors have been afflicted with it are liable at any
time to be stricken with the deadly malady.

can be One to
further proof that Cancer is a disease of the blood.

To cure a blood disease like this you must cure the entire blood system remove every trace of the poison. Nothing cures
Cancer effectually and but S. S. S.

S. S. S. enters the circulation, searches out and removes all taint, and stops the formation of cancerous cells. No mere tonic
or ordinary blood medicine can do this. S. S. S. goes down to the very roots of the disease, and forces out the deadly poison,
allowing the sore to heal naturally and permanently. S. S. S. at the same time purifies the blood aud builds up the general health.

A little pimple, a narmiess looting wart or mole, a lump in the breast, a cut or bruise that refuses to
heal under ordinary treatment, should all be looked upon with suspicion, as this is often the beginning of
a bad form of cancer.

Mrs. Sarah M. Keeslinfr. 941 Windsor Ave.. Bristol, Tenn., writes : " I
m 41 years old, aud for three years had suffered with a severe form of

Cancer on my jaw, which the doctors in this city said was incurable, and
that I could not live more than six months. I accepted their statement as
true, and had given up all hope of ever being weli again, when my drug-
gist, knowing of my condition, recommended S. S. S. After taking a few
bottles the sore began to heat, much to the surprise of the physicians, and
in a short time made a complete cure. I have gained in flesh, my appetite
is splendid, sleep is refreshing in fact, am enjoying perfect health.'

Our medical department is in charge of physicians of lone
s r experience, who are

or information wanted, we make no charge

CITY AND

SATURDAY.

G. S. Upton, from near Union, was
in town today.

James Hoover was in town today
from Louisville.

James W. Holmes, the Murray mer-
chant, was tn town today.

Constable J. L. Hartshorn c.irae in
this morning from Louisville.

II. D. Reed, the Weeping Water
real estate man, was in the city today.

Miss Mable Lee of Fremont is in the
city, the guest of Miss Grace

George L. Farley of The News
mide a business trip to Weeping
Water yesterday afternoon, returning
this morning.

Constable Denson's son Henry, who
was mentioned yesterday as hnving
been located at Union, returned home
on the noon Missouri Pacific train.

William Gilmour of Plattsmouth
precinct and George Lloyd of Murray
have been selected to serve on the
jury for the May term of the federal
court.

The government steamboat "At-
lanta," which is engaged towin ' bar-
ges from the mouth cf tho O.-ag-e river
to North Omaha, passed down the
river this morning.

After b?ing out about an hcur the
jury in the case of the Xenraska Mu-

tual Insurance company vs. A. J. Aug-ustin- o

brought in a verdict for the de-

fendant in tho turn of $29.

The business men of Murray and
Union had a warm ball game at the
latter place yesterday afternoon. When
the dust cleared away it was found that
the Murray boys were victorious by a
score of 25 to 14.

William Sporrer, one of the pros-
perous farmers from near Murray, w -s

in town today. He called at these
headquarters and r quested that his
name be added to tho already large
list of Sem!-Week- ly New-IIeral- d sub
scribers.

A couple of young men get into a
fight in the street near the north en
trance to tho shops last evening, but
they were parted before any serious
harm was done. No arrests were m tde
As a result of their fuu" one of them
is wearing a beautiful ed eye
today.

Mrs. C. W. Sherman and little
daughter, Helen, returned this morn-
ing from their winter's visit to Knox- -

ville, I., accompanied by C. W. e,

one of the editors cf the Knox-vill- e

Express, who returns home this
evening. Mrs. Sherman is stopping at
the Hotel Plattsmouth for the presen'.
Her health is improving. a

MONDAY.

Ilev. F. II. Freund preached bi f. rj
a cong-egatio- i ( naha yesterday.

SlerilT Wheeler made a bu.-ine-ss

trip to the metropolis this afternoon. if
D.'puty S'.erilT Ml Bride d rove div n

to the vicinity f Suth I.ed this
morning.

Frank Kroehler and Charley Ohm
returned Saturday from a t ek- -' vit-i- t

in Cnicago.
Another large steamboat, llu- - name

of which was ti' t learned, pnsocd up
the river eriy this mriiin;'.

II irry N rthcutt was down f . om
Onaha yesterday for a vir.it with IS
friends, returning this morning.

I. V. Howard, the Edgar banker who
brought in a young man from that
place hist week lo bo treated for the
liquor habit by Dr. Disbrow, returned
home yesterday. v

M s. Elizabeth Kenfer, Mr. Frank 10
Vermilyea, Tom Wilde, John lienfer
and several other Plattsmouth people
went to Omaha yesterday to attend
the funeral of John McCumber, whose
death occurred Friday.

"Laugh and the world laughs with
you. the proper time to start in for a
fresh supply of uproarious " hilarity
will be Wednesday evening April 25

at White's opera hcu-se- , on which oc-

casion "His Better Half" will act as
something more than a gentle pur-suad- er.

Try this prescription, and
throw out all of your other medicines
to the winds. .

Those horrid fits of depression, mel-
ancholy, low spirits, end sudden irri-tablit- y,

that sometimes tfflict eren
good-temper- ed people, is due to the
blood being permeated with black bile.
Herbine will purify the blood, restore
health and cheerfulness. Price 50
cents. F. G. Fricke & Co.

"Tears, idle tears," says the poet.
Yet-al- l men know that tears work In
many ways.

G&nnoi Cut Out
Removed vst'j FZnotero

Only Blood Diseases Transmitted from Generation Another

COUNTY.

Stouten-borough- ."

q")

permanently

especially skilled in treating Cancer and
whatever for this service. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, 6A.

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS

A special from Burlington, la., says:
The Iiurlington is engaged at present
in this city in building towns. Near
the union depot has been erected a
temporary construction yard, where
houses, barns and sheds are being built
in sections to ba shipped and set up at
various points along the new right
of way, between Creston and Murra3
la. Thee houses are to form villages
for occupation of workmen engaged in
track constructions. Three communi-
ties will bo built, one at Murray, one
at IUtavia and one at A fton, and each
will accommodate ton families. Al-

ready three ear loads of houses have
been shipped, and tho contract calls
for about forty more car loads of build-
ings. The towns will bo permanent,
for three years at least.

Ed Murphy, an old time Plattsmouth
boy who is now doing railroad con-

tract work down in New Mexico and
Arizoua, has decided that he cannot
get along without a Plattsmouth papar
and has sent in the necessary where-
withal for a year's subcription to the
Semi-Weekl- y News-Heral- d.

Millions Given Away.

lie to know of one concern in the land
who are not afraid to be generous to
the needy and suffering. The propri-
etors of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, coughs and colds, have
given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine; and
have the satisfaction cf knowing it has
absolutely cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Asthma, bronchitis,hoarseness
and all diseases of the throat, chesi
and lungs are surely cured by it. Call
on F. G. Fricke & Co. druggists, and
get a free trial bottle. Regular size
50c and $1. Every bottle guaranteed

John M. Ley da is still making farm
loans at the low rate of 5 per cent in
terest. If in need of a loan it will pay
you to see him before making con
tracts elsewhere. Office in Waterman
block, Plattsmouth.

Wanted Several persons for dis
trict o Hi co managers in this state to
represent mo in their own and sur
rounding counties. Willing to pay
yearly $000, payable weekly. Desira
ble employment with unusual oppot- -

tunities. References exchanged. En
close self-address- ed stamped envelope
S. A. Park, 320 Caxton Building, Chi
cago.

Many Lives Saveil.
Iu almost every neighborhood there

is someone whose life has been 6aved
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, or who has been
cured of chronic diarrhoea by the use
of that medicine. Such persons make

point of telling of it whenever op
portunity oilers, hoping it may be the
means of saving other lives. For sale
by all druggists.

M FOR 14 CENTS I
We wish to train thin year 200,0
new customers, ana a ence otter
1 Pka-.Cit- Uarden Beet. liw iPkjj.Earl'Bt Emerald Cacumbrl6c

M La Orosee M arket Lettuce, 16o" Strawberry Melon. 15o" 13 Day RadiMh, Iikj
" Early Ripe Cabbage, Iikj

Early Dinner Onion, lue" Brilliant Flower Seeds, 15o
Vortk l.OO, for 1 4 ceata. $l.uu

A bore 10 Pkgg. worth $1.00, we will
mail you true, together with our
creat Plant ant Seed Catalog, toll
ing all about, oaizer e amuaa vol-I.-1 I'.t.t. ti rwin receipt of thii
notice A 14c. stamps. We invite

trade and know when you once
rv Salzer'a need a. yon will never

1 do witnoat. ine laijo Birawoerry
bears 11,000 quarta twice yearly. Hi lu

JOHH a. S1LZIR KEED CO., LA CROSSE, WIS. (

BEAUTY, II CONQUEROR

BELLAVITA
Arenlo Beauty Tablets and Pills. A per--
ircwy saio anu fruaranieoa ireaimom lor an kirn
disorders. Restores the bloom of youth to faded faces.

days' treatment 50c : 30 days' $1.00, by mail.
Sfnd for circular. Address.
HERVITA MEDICAL CO. CUntoa ft Jackson Sts., CfakafO

Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

m Calcaeater'a Eaclish Dlaaand Rraafl.

Pennyroyal pills
w 2L S tftrc. Llwan reiiabi. utoict ail

Ura'in for Vmtehsmter a Mnglttm utd--
inumrf Brand In ud Hold mettUlto

im. teftied with blue nthoo. J

I I - Vw r tm and imitation. At Drvfuri-t- a, m am M.
In atajop for part ten l&r, m4

Kller for Ladle." tn Uiu. t rtra
11 iUBtASlll,V.Mft4)fM 10

Mtl bj nil Loral LTuggiatA. FlllLAUAa,

Eureka Harness Oil is the beet
preservative of new leather
and the best renovator of old
leather. It oils, softens, black-
ens and protects. Ube

Eureka
Harness Oil
on your twnt hamesft, yoor old har-
ness, and vour carriage top, and tbey
will not only look better but wear
longer. Sold everywhere in cans all
sizes from half pints to five gallons.

Mad by STANDARD Oil. CO.

other blood diseases. Write for anv advice

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Nolle of UnardlHU'n Hale.

In District Court, Cass County, Nebraska.
In the matter of the application

ol David Pitman, as guardian
ol Atlanta J. Cable,

Sanford I.. Cable, David C.Wcst.
K. r'. Maloney. Catherine Clii-diste- r,

S L. urloiiR and Mar-
cus Furlong, next ol kin, and
all other persons interested in
the estate of Atlanta J. Cable
I. the undersigned guardian, will on the U'th

day ol May, A. l!t. at I o'clock p. m., at the
south door ol the court house in the city of
Plattsmouth. county ol Cass, Nebraska, otlt'r for
at public sale the north half of the northwest
quarter of section twenty-nin- e (29i. and the
south hall ol the southwest quarter of section
twenty (2tl). all in township eleven (111. north of
range thirteen in said county of Cass, state
ol Nebraska, including all the right ol dower
and homestead nl said ward, Atlanta J. Cable,
as well as all the interest ol her husband, San-
ford L-- Cable, therein, and will convey to the
purchaser at said sale all the title ol said San-
ford L. Cable and Atlanta J. Cable therein, and
will convey said title to the purchaser by deed
from this guardian fur the interest of said At-
lanta J. Cable and a deed from the said Sanford
L. Cable, her husband, conveying his iuterest
therein- - Said sale will be he held open one hour.
The right will be reserved to reject any aud all
bids.

This sale is made pursuant to an order of the
Honorable Paul lessen, judge ol the district
court, entered on April a, A I). IlKnt. in the above-entitle- d

cause. DAVID l'lTMANr.
Guardian.Byron Clark and C. A. Rawls.

Attorueys for Guardian.
First publication April 1(14

Legal Notice.
To Symnes Grocery company, T. W. DeLong,

Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance company,
Sumner B. Day, Susan Day and Uraineed Kel-
logg, impleaded with Everett E. Day, et al., you
and each of you are hereby notified that on the
!th day March, A. D. l'.wo, Isaac W. Tecgarden
filed his petition in the district court ol Cass
county. Nebraska, against you, the object and
prayer of which are to foreclose a certain mort-
gage on the west half of the southwest quarter of
section C, in town 11. range 11. Oass county, Ne-
braska, given March I'.nh, 1SS7, for $1,400, ex-
ecuted by E. E. Day and Jennie Day, payable to
Daniel D. Johnson, and by mesne conveyances
and assignments vested in said Isaac W. Tee-garde- n;

that payments have been made by said
E. E. Day on said mortgage debt from time to
time till September th, is;8; that there is due on
said mortgage to said Tecgarden the sum 14

tin: it is asked that the intere ts of you and
all defendants in said action be adjudged junior
mil inferior to said mortgage lien; and that said
l.in i be sold to satisfy plaintiffs claim and for
equitable relief. You are required to answer said
petition on or before Monday, the 23d day of
April, A. D. 1900. Isaac V. Teegaruen.

First publication March 13.

Legal Notice.
To Glasner & Berzen, noil-reside- defendants:

Vou. and each ol you, are hereby notified that
The County of Cass, in the state of Nebraska,
on the i'th day of April. A I), 1 SMI. hied its peti-
tion against vou in the district court of Cass
county, Nebraska, in which also are impleaded
as defendants Christian 11 I'etersen, et al; the
object and purpose ol said petition is to fore-
close delinquent taxes against lots 3 and 4. in
block 11, Young & Hayes' addition to the city of
flattsmouth. Cass county, Nebraska, for the
taxes levied thereon for state, county, city and
school district purposes for the years 191 to lxiW,
inclusive, in the sum of and to also fore-
close delinquent taxes against lot 5. in block 8.
said city of Flattsmouth. for such taxes for said
years in the sum of f 144 5: to decree the inter-
est of all said defendants in said property sub-
ject to said liens, to sell said property in satis-tacti- on

thereof and for equitable relief.
Vou are required to answer said petition on or

betore Monday, the 21st day of May, A li, l'.WO.
The Coi'nty of Cass,

Hy its attorney, Jesse L. Root.
First publication April ID 4

FIiimI Sett lenient of Administrator. -- '
In the County Court of Cass couuO1 '

In the matter of the estatf.jjjjjg
deceased: . 11.. .
All persons interested m r." '

F. Huber, deceased, are hereby notHKw
on the hh day of April. A JJ. liiut the adiinu-traio- r,

John 1. Ferguson, hied a petition in said '
county court, praying that his final administra-
tion account hied herein be settled and allowed
and that he be discharged from his trust as ad-
ministrator, and that the residue of said estate
be assigned to such persons as are by law en-
titled to the same, aud for an order of court fix-
ing a time for the heating and for examination of
said hnal report, and for the allowance thereof.

Therefore, if you fail to appear before said
court on the 30th day of April. All, I '.. at II
o'clock a. 111.. and contest said petition, the
court may grant the prayer of said petition and
make such other and fuither allowances and de-
crees as to this court may seem proper to the
end that al! matters pertaining to said estate may
be finally determined

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and the seal of the county court thist'ili
d. y f April. A. 1). liiOU J. K- - Doi glass.

iS-a- l Judge.
Uyrou Clark and l A. Kawls, attorneys for

the estate.
First publication April 10.- -4

K fereex' Notice of Sale.
In the district court of Cass comity, Nebraska.

Leroy Allison,
vs.

James Allison. Robert Kendah. I

Mary Kendail. children and i

heirs of Radical Kendall, de-- !

ceased, Marv Swan Davis. Win- -

held Swan. Clara lames and Ada j
Swan Clark, children and heirs I

of Margaret Ann Swan, de- - !

ceased. J
We, the undersigned referees, will on t!ie 12th

day of May, A. L). l'.mo, at two o'clock p ni.. of-
fer for sale at public vendue the north half of the
southwest quarter nf section twenty-si- x in
township eleven (11). north of range thirteen
(13 . in the county of Cass, Nebraska, and sell
the same to the best bidder for each. This sale
is made under and by virtue of a decree entered
in the above entitled cause on the 3d day of
Aoril. A. I). 19o0. by the Honorable Paul lessen,
judge of the district court, after confirming said
referees' report that said property could not be
divided among the owners entitled thereto.

David Pitman,
H, I.. Oldham,
R. W. H VERS,

Referees.
Samuel M. Chapman, attorney for plaintiff.
F'irst publication April 1U 5.

Application for Liquor License.
In the matter of the application of D. Sterfens

for liquor license.
notice is neieuy kivcu m, uu y. . ti LJ .. .. .4 Ki. .nnliratinn iApril. 1 i" " U. 7ICtlCli lucu K - -

.1 L. . f . ....... ..f lifrj. nl Avura (?a.i
1 1 C UU4IU Ul 11 ' " " " " 'county, Nebraska, for license to sell malt, spirit--n-

..innna !irinrr at hi .nlace ol businessUVJU9 ""-- J - .
j a r.. . .... - ahr9alr9 Irnm the t
j if' ...u I.Uo.n U IOOI A I

objections to granting this license shall be made.. I . 1 .t I. I nB ..nuiraHin writing ana mea wim anci wain h,Mmhv
by law. D. Steffens, Applicant.

April IB. iyw.

Application for Liquor Llcenne.
In the matter of the application of F. W. Rughe

for liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that on the 16th day ol

Anril. 1110 K. . Kutrhe filed his application
with the board of trustees of the village of Avoca.
r)a rmmtv Nebraska, for license to sell malt.
spirituous and vinous liquors at his place of busi
ness in Avoca. Cass couuiy. ieorasaa. iium me
1st day of May, lttJO. to the 1st day of May, 1401

. .nil iinim-iinn- ill u ail Liuie una ih.iu.ji. j i f
made in writing and tiled with said boards
quired by law. F. W. Appln,.

April 10, jyuu. -

The man who maj;ie8 a widow usu
ally Gods that lie is the successor cf
her ideal husband.


